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www.horse-care.co.uk
Training Provider: Lingfield Correspondence

The Lingfield Instructor Group

Caring for Horses

Lingfield Equine Distance Learning

2019 COURSE LIST
Home study courses for those with busy lives.
Broaden your knowledge
Become a confident equestrian
•

No need to go to college

•

Courses for all standards

•

Novice & weekly riders

•

Experienced owners

•

Stages and professionals

•

CPD The Responsible Groom Course

Share a Level 1 course with friend /Partner / relative via the office
Instalment options available.
Enrol online - start immediately.

Association of British Riding Schools
Training Provider

See what other people say

Reviews
Special offers and discounts often available via website

Full Details of how to enrol & how the courses work, tutor biographies, reviews, aims,
how to qualify, Terms & Conditions and more, will be found on the Lingfield horse-care website.

www.horse-care.co.uk

lingfieldcourses@horse-care.co.uk
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Introduction
Eq Care & Management courses
Intermediate Diploma programmes
Specialist Courses
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Training Provider : Lingfield Correspondence

Lingfield Equine Distance Learning courses & programmes
Click the underlined links if viewing (in pdf) to visit website pages.

All courses and programmes offer
• Totally flexible start & no fixed completion
dates
• Work at own speed in own time
• No memberships required
• Personal tutor for every student
• Friendly approachable help and advice.
• Professionally produced course material
written in easy learn non-text book language
How do I work with Lingfield files:
•

In line with most national colleges – our
courses are pdf documents - Use Adobe
Acrobat Reader

•

Beneficial to successful completion is use of a
keyboard and printer.

•

The Responsible Groom course only has mobile phone option.

•

For our courses you will need an internet connection via computer/similar device to
complete assignments for tutor assessment, and for access to our online cloud file sharing
system for tutor assessed work.

Subsidies:
The Intermediate Diploma/combined course programme fees are all subsidised.
Subsidised fees are to assist with those aiming for professional training - but available to
everyone
Fees:
Option to pay in full

(immediate start),

up & confirmed in writing).

or in instalments of 3 or 6 months (start when standing order is set
Email the office for longer instalment options on ID programmes.

Assignments:
Self-assessment within the course modules.
Final assignment in each course is optionally sent in for checking by tutor for certification.
Certification
On completion of each course is optional.
(Admin fee to help cover tutors time for marking the assignment = £15 payable on completion)
This document shows the Lingfield courses in 3 groups:
1. Equine Management - Based on BHS Stages 1 & 2
2. Specialist courses
- Topic specific
3. Intermediate Diplomas / Combined course programmes

Website links for the above courses:

Reviews
©Lingfield Correspondence
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•

Level 1 - £210

•

Level 2 - £372 - not intended as a stand alone course - it expands on Level 1 info. Code 2E

•

Level 3 - £300 -

(or 5 x £42/3 x £70 pm). Code 1E See also the Intermediate Diploma - includes Level 1 & 2.

Not a stand-alone course, students must have completed Lingfield Lev 2. Code 3E

Three interlinked courses
Level 1 is the most comprehensive course in our programme.
Level 2 contains BHS Stage 2 and even some Stage 3 information.
Suitable at Level 1 for novice rider / owner, prospective owner or those with more experience
wishing to update or broaden their knowledge.
1E & 2E Based on BHS Stages 1 & 2 theory knowledge.

Entry Requirements:
Enthusiasm & motivation to learn
Some contact with horses required
Ability to research using the internet and books
Min age 12 with parental support, 10 if home educated

Note for Experienced Riders & motivated novices:
We suggest checking out the subsidised Intermediate Diploma.
Levels 1 & 2 are integral to the Intermediate Diploma programme.
Level 1 - View the full SYLLABUS HERE
Level 2 - View the full SYLLABUS HERE

Advisory Note:
Level 1 is considered to be the most comprehensive in the industry at this level.
It covers Stage 1 theory and a great deal of BHS Stage 2 information.
Stage 2 is the standard required by those taking professional instructors/teaching exams
The syllabi are not aligned exactly with the Stages however, the Intermediate Diplomas
provide the majority of the theory knowledge required by those taking BHS Stages 1 & 2
and are therefore used by many who are training on a part time basis.

Reviews

See what other people say
Control/Click to view the underlined links
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We offer a variety of topic specific shorter courses. Most payable in instalments

COURSE CODE & TITLE

FEE

•

SC2 - Training & Schooling your own horse -

£68

•

SC3 - Equine Psychology & Behaviour -

£210

•

SC4 - NEW

•

SC5 - Feeding & Nutrition -

£210

•

SC8 - Livery Yard Managers course -

£210

•

SC9 - Preparation for BHS Stage 2 Teach Award Assessment

£210

•

The Responsible Groom - open access

£35pp

o

Equine First Aid -

ABRS only CPD option

£68

£20 per yard

Lingfield partnered with the Association of British Riding Schools to provide The
Responsible Grooms course for ABRS members - £20 per yard up to 2 staff =£10 pp.
This is a professional Association of British Riding Schools cpd course.
Minimal employer input. No time off work. Simple quick and user friendly CPD.
5 modules. Mobile phone option. Online assessment. Certification included.

The Responsible Groom - Open Access - A new course for grooms & yard workers.
Whether you are a professional, employee, or a part time helper, this is for you.
Are you aware what is expected of you when it comes to your responsibilities around the yard?
You have legal and moral responsibilities relating to horses, welfare legislation, bullying, racism,
children and adult welfare & safety. Be sure you are up to date.

Lingfield is a UKRuralSkills Approved Training Provider

Entry requirements for all specialist courses:
16 and over
Good all round hands on experience (except SC1)
Good internet research skills
Most require good all round hands on experience
CPD

See what other people say REVIEWS
Control/Click to view the underlined links
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3.
•

Intermediate Diploma - Code ID - combines Levels 1 & 2

Subsidised Fee = £348

(£58/£116 pm)

•

Int. Dip. 3 - Code ID3 - combines Levs 1, 2 & SC3

Subsidised Fee = £408

(£68/£136 pm)

•

Int. Dip. 8 - Code ID8 - combines Levs 1, 2 & SC8

Subsidised Fee = £408

(£68/£136 pm)

•

A Combined Course Programme for those who get bored going around in circles on their own
Combines Riding / Schooling SC2 & Level 1 Eq Management Subsidised Fee = £288

Levels 1 & 2 are based on BHS Stages 1 & 2 theory.
These programmes combine either 2 or 3 of the previously listed courses - all ID’s contain Level 1 & 2.
Fees from £288 - £408 - see website for full details
Entry requirements:
16 yrs and over
Some good all round experience - or a real motivation to learn
Good internet research skills
Suitable for experienced rider / owner & motivated Novice

Experienced Riders: Fast track Level 1 if paying in full. Wiz through topics you are familiar with,
take more time over topics on which you intend to update your knowledge.

Aim High!
Guy L. & Molly did
…& they made it!

If they can reach their goal so could you!

•
•
•
•

•

YOU could obtain a Certificate or an Intermediate Diploma
Simply work at your own speed and in your own time.
There is always a tutor on whom you can call for help and advice.
Guy and Molly achieved their goal - so could you!
See what others say - check the reviews.

Check out the REVIEWS page
Thank you to all our students & friends for allowing us to use their photos and comments.

Control/Click to view the underlined links
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